Robert DANEWID

I was born into gliding in 1954. My father had been gliding in his youth (he took it up again when I started
gliding). In 1963 he designed the hangar of our club and as a thank you he was given a gliding course, which
was put on an account in the club in my name. My uncle was my instructor and the husband of my aunt was the
chairman of the club. So, since I was nine, I really never had a chance to defend myself from gliding. And I am
happy I was born into our wonderful sport!
I had my ﬁrst serious lesson at the age of 15 in April 1969 and went solo on May 31 1969.
I had to wait unHl next year before geJng my license. At the age of 16 I gained the silver badge and appeared in
the news paper as the youngest ever in Sweden with a silver badge. I guess that impressed the girls in my
school class, but my head was only ﬁlled with gliders at that Hme!
When I was 17 I became the editor of the club magazine and then I was elected to the club board as secretary. I
later became the chairman of the club for 5 years before being elected to the board of the Swedish Soaring
FederaHon in 1986. I leP the board in 2006 aPer having served as the president of the FederaHon between
1994 and 2006. In 2012 I was re-elected as president of the Swedish Soaring FederaHon and I sHll hold this
posiHon.
I have been the Swedish IGC alternate delegate between 1990 and 2010 and the Swedish EGU delegate since
the mid 90ies. In 2007 I was elected to the board of the EGU and I am presently the treasurer.

In 1988 I was steward at the EGC in Räyskälä, Finland. In 2004 I was chief steward at the club class
WGC in Norway and in 2008 I was steward at the WGC in RieH. I was chief steward at Leszno in 2014
and at the WWGC in Denmark 2015. In 2017 I was jury president at the EGC in the UK.
It fell upon me to be the deputy director for the ﬁrst Junior EGC in 1991 in Falköping, Sweden. A duty
I also had at the Worlds in Borlänge in 1993. Then in 2006 I was Championships Director at the last
MulH Class WGC in Eskilstuna.
I am an acHve XC and compeHHon pilot, although I believe I have the future behind me. I ﬂy my own
ASG 32 Mi (a lovely ship) and I also have a share in an ASH 26E in Norway (I do a lot of my ﬂying in
Norway, a beauHful country for gliding). I am also an instructor and in my logbook there is about 4
000 hours and 175 000 XC km. I have a Gold badge with all three diamonds.
Together with my friend Robert Axelsson I have wrifen about 15 books about gliding, and I regularly
contribute to the Scandinavian gliding magazine Nordic Gliding.
In civilian life I am a Structural Engineer and I work in the company my father once started.

